
INN

Is a complaint so common that comparative-
ly few people are entirely, free from it, so
insidious that it gains a firm hold almost
before its victims are aware of its presence,
so dnnirprouR as to seriously threaten the
general health, aud liable to develop into

It is a inktftke to consider Catarrh merely
a local trouble. It is unquestionably a
disease of the blood, and therefore the right
way to cure Catarrh is to remove from the
hlnnrt tliB imnurities which cause and feed
it. This is to be done by taklncr HoodV
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier, which
pHWtiiRllv exnels all traces of poison and
germs of disease. "

"I have been troubled for years with

nd tiftvn never received the least benefit
fmm the mnnv catarrh cures. Of

late I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
and can honestly fcay that I certainly

I know Hood's Sarsaparilla to
be a mighty irood medicine.'' . II. A

GE0KCK, Athol, Mass. ,
'

Stuffed-u- p Feeling
"For years have been
rrible disnereeable disensi,, I

innk Hood's Rfirsnnarilla with the very best
results. It cured me of tint continual
dropping in my throat, and stufled'up
feeling." Mrs. S. C. Heath, Putnam, Conn.

isOin lp(it hlood purifier, the best nerve
helper, the best Btrength builder. Try it.

HOOD'S TILLS. For the liver and
bowels, act easily, i romptly, efficiently.
Price 25 cents.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ritchey.

Office Southern Standard,
McMinnville, Nov. 20 1891

An .mnrovement in demand and
further advance in price of dried ap
pies aince last report. We quote
nice bright sundried apples $2.75 to

$2.90, active demand. The cold

wave and scarcity of ega has
sharpened the demand and advanced
the price of eggs 17 to 18c. Except
turkeys, poultry i9 rather dull and
less active, as usual at hog killing
time. The value of white beana is
vet a question unsettled. The crop is
large and quality better
usual. Other produce unchanged
Wtimk. M bushel 95

Corn, bushel,.
Flour, $ barrel i.ou w vo.ov
Mpnl a hushel - 50

ftura 9ft " JO

Fircm 3Sl dozen i"ro-- oi. inButter, id w
Hens. 3ft ft
Spring Chickens 8 to 12

Tnrkevs. 39 tt 5
r en

Ginseng, n u t,
Beeswax, V i" il
KpHthprs. HA ID oo

Tallow. 39 !....... 3'A
Green Hides. W m zioa
Wool, unwashed, $ ft 20 t 23

washed 30 to 35
me.

White Beans. 3a bushel

than

Dried Apples,3ji lbs vtb to
Peaches,

Hrsen yer
)'!..

MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evening.

Wheat, from wagons, 94 to 95
Corn, 50 to 42
Oats 37 to 40
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. ..$13.50 to $14

Dried VA
Dried Peaches, halves ....2

quarters
Dried Blackberries
Feathers, prime 39

Ginseng, dry $2.50
Butter 15 to 12J4
Eires 19 to 20

Chickens, frying $1.44 to 2.56
hens $2.83 to $3.00

Irish Potatoes, per bbl $2. to 1.50

Wool, unwashed, ....18 to 19
......24 to 27

TOoUANCL is monthly magazine of
1

1 complete stories by the best writers in
the world such as Kippling, Daudet,

Conan Doyle, Bret llarte, .Thomas Hardy,"
Walter Besant, Olive Schreidner, Ambrose
Bierce, M. Quad. Handsomely printed.
Edited by the New York Story Club. Stories
that stir and give pleasure.

E' subseriber to re- -

free card ol nieraocrsiup in
The Athentcum Book which

slves wholesale prices on all reading matter.
Catalogue of books and magazines at reduc-
ed rates free.

will bring you in year
l about 200 complete stories.love stories,

stories of adventure, sea-stori- stir-

ring and wholesome stories of every kind.
More fiction than all the other magazines;
better than any cheaper than any
other. Price, $2.50 year.
CTT SPECIMEN COPY will be sent for 10

IA cents, together with full explanation
X .and catalogue of The Athenieum Book

League.
CO.,

Astor Place, New York.

S?rTe. most liberal inducements ever of

V

fered to .ocal agents, w rite lor tiiem

o

R n and
II cured at home

I J out pain. Book
FREE.
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

ommetria1.

MIMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

NASRYILLE

"ROMANCE"

TDoMANCE

ROMANCE PUBLISHING--

WhislreyBabitfl

B.M.WlR'L.L.r.I,M.U.
UUicelU4iYhitch&USt.

nniiru

lilticnlarssent

Irtn btlro4 our SRW lint of wont.
rai.l.llr nd h..i.,.hlT. br thoM
iihT tel. ?ounr o'ld.knd their

loralitiri.whereTtr the live. AnT
ono nn do the ork. Kiev lew.

Wo fumLb verrthmir. start you. No risk. You tan rievota
Tour .pare moment., all your time the work. Thla
entirely new lead.and tiring wonderful aurceM every orker.
Befhauen are earniuft from per week and upw arua,
arid more after little etpeHetice. ran rurni.h you the em- -

rlovment and toa-- yon Hr'.K. No apae
formation Hkh. TIC I'. A

for

explain nera. run
liblbli.

llc'il-AUr.- " .ecfic

A Foimm Ridge Lore Seen.
A gentleman was over on Possum Rid go

the other day hunting, and after tramp-
ing about for some time he sat down on a
log in the woods to rost. Directly he
heard voices, and peering through the
bushes he saw a young couple, but a few
feot away, sitting Bide by side on the
grass. They were both barefooted, and
ho was in his shirt sleeves, his cotton
pants being held up by a single bed tick-
ing "gallua. The gentleman overheard
a portion of the couple's conversation,
which ran thus '

lie "I wuz thinkin' o' you to-da-

She "Now, wuz ye?"
"Yes, I wuz.
"What wuz ye tliinkin' 'bout me?"
"Lots o things.".
"You jest talkin' now."
'I hain't nuther. I did think 'bout ye."
"Wuz they good things or bad?"
They wuz good, o co'se.
"Now ye jest talkin', Hiram."
"I liaiu't nuther. I wuz thinkin' good

things 'bout ye.
"Wat d'yer think?"
"I'm feerd you'll git mad if I tell."
"Go's I won't if yer thought good

things.
"I I thought yer wuz awful purty.

I troubled with that lf?Catarrh. . .

'

rather . .

-

Apples

ceives
League,

no, am er air purty.
"Yer know I ain't, an yer ain't got no

business ter make fuu of me.
"Hain't makin' fun of ye. Yer tho

purtiest thing I ever see.

lhar lots o gals aheappurtier nme,
yer know.

"I am t never seed 'em.
"Te, he, what else wuz yer thinkin'?"
"I thought yer wuz awful sweet.
"Oh, Hiram, ain t yer shamed?"
"Whatfer?"
"Fer tellin' such big stories.
It ain't no 6tory. Ye ail sweet.

"How yer know?"
"Yer look like it. Yer look awful purty

an' sweet.
Now yer jest talkin'.

"I hain't nuther."
Yer jest pokin' fun at me.
I hain't. I mean ever word I say.

"Oh, Hiram, haintyer shamed?"
"No, 1 hain't I wux thinkin' some

thin' else, too."
"What wuz it?"

I'm feerd you won't like it.
"Wuz it bad?"
"No, it wuz good."
"I won't git mad, then. What wuz it?"
"I I wuz thinkin T& love ter marry

yer.
"Oh, Hiram, I'm goin' home."
"Yer said yer wouldn't git mad."
"I hain't mad, but yer ortent ter make

fun of me.
"Hain't makin' fun of ye. I do want

ter marry yer."
"Yer know better."

I do want yer. Td git married to-da- y

if r would. Hain't yer willin' ?"
"Uh,uh."
"Why?"
"Ca'se."
"'Ca'sewhat?"
"Jest 'ca'se."

Yer don't love me none.
"Yer don't love me, nuther.
"I do, too. Wished you loved moos

good as I love you.
"How yer know I don't?"
"Yer ain't never said so.

Stock Teas, 3 bushel "Yer ain't never axed

3

"Yer do love me then, don't yer ?
"1 hain't said so, hev 1 1"

Knf irav tmrill wrw'fr war?"

Annies. er bushel 1 ke a heap.
I A I I1TT
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now mucn yer hkb me r

,
" Better'n store candy ?B

- ' Yes, I b'lieve I do. D'yer like me that
good?"

uUh, huh. Yer lots sweeter'n store
candy. 7 ... - , ,

"How yer know? Yer never tasted
me."

" I'd like to, though. Mout I kiss yo
jest once? ... ,

What yer want ter kiss me fer ?

"'Ca'se it's good."
"How yer know?"
" I jest know. Mout I ?"
"I hain't said yer could. "
" Yer hain't said I can't, hev ye ? "
"No, but I mout." '

."I'm goin' ter, anyhow." Smack.)
Wliot Xibt An tViaf for?"

"'Ca'Be I wanted ter."
"Yer better not no more,
"Would yer keer?"
"Yer jest try it an' see. "
" It's awful sweet. Let's git married. "
"When?"
"Right now. Tain t but a mile to

Squire Beeson's. Le's go an' git married,
will ye?"

"Yer don't want ter?" '

" Yes, I do. Come on. "
"Yer don't love me?"
"Yes, I do, better'n store candy. Come

on and le s git marned. Will ye?
"I don't keer. If yer want me to 1

wUl." '

Then they departed for the squire's.
Thomas P. Moutford, in Detroit Fre
Press.

Kitabllshlng Communication.
A Pittsburg tot, who has often aston

ished the natives by her quaint remarks,
disappeared suddenly a few evenings ago

Search on the porch and around th
house failed to find her, but at length hei
voice was heard in the parlor.

Her papa tiptoed to the door and peeped
in. She had improvised a telephone with
a paper cornucopia and a piece of 6tring,
and, putting the funnel to her car, she
called out :

"Hello, central! Give me Heaven!
want to say my prayers. "Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Enoch Knsiey, a prominent citizen
and en italist of Memphis, died a few
davH HtM.

nt H avert was in Nash-

ville a day or two ihw frVek, nf&Jffo

aft r the interests of the IVabody ed-

ucational .und.

There will dp six contests for seals
in the Congress which assembles the
first Monday in December.

St. Louis and St. Paul each had
a million dollar lire ihU week. Jn
tne latter city z.iiw imrreis of sugar
was destroyed.

Mr. Joe I). Wilhoite, one of Shel
by ville's wealthiest and most promt
hent citizens, died last Friday, at the
age of 71 year8.

T. C. Isoalen, one of the thieves
recently captured in Atlanta for
robbing mall boxes.escaped from the
Nashville jail last Monday evening.

Chattanooga Times: The Boston
Globe is running the young Governor
of Massachusetts for President with
great energy, wen, we might go
farther and fare worse; but 'Grover
Cleveland Is the inevitable.

i no com wave onms was as t ATYTOQ nrl QttTVTrrCr T?T1"D TVTTQTIT'rVTft nnrmC!severe in. the Northwest as those xjxxoiiju aim ujui.ij.ij....... i 'which usually visit that section in
midwinter, aud many head of stock
perished. One farmer lost 3000 sheep.
The temperature reached 20 below
7Aro at some points.

Sam. Small has sued the Atlanta
saloonist who bruised him up a few
days ago for damages to the extent of
$",(Mi0, and Sam Jones says he is
going to renew his license as a law
yer to plead Small's case in court.

Murfreesboro News: It will be bet
ter for the Democrats if they will not
make free silver an issue in the pres
idential campaign next year. We
cannot carry New York on a free
silver platform, and if we do not car--

"kT W a .ry jew xors, we cannot elect our
man.

Judge Lewis Shepherd.one of Chat
tanooga's most prominent attorneys,
has been cited to appear before the
Supreme Court on the charge of con
tempt and show cause why he should
not be disbarred from practice. His
offense was making the charge in a
lower court .it was exceedingly
difficult to get the Supreme Court to
look into a case.

The Toledo WeeklyJBlade Free.

The proprietors of the Toledo
Blade, the known political
weekly or the united states, are
making preparations to create a sen
sation this winter by sending a mil
lion specimen copies, to, as many
readers in all ' parts of the United
States, who do notj now ta'ke that
paper. To that end they invite every
body to send the adreeses of as many
people as they care to, by postal card
or letter. Send one name, ten, twen
ty, one hundred or a thousand. " As
many as you have time to write, on- -

ly take care to send correct addresses
of people that you know appreciate
good reading. It will cost but a lit
tle trouble, and the thousands who
receive sample copies will feel grate
ful. Send all the names and addres-

ses you please to The Bladk Tole
do, Ohio. 1

25 Cents a Month.

Nashville lierald, every eve
ning and Sunday, 'thirty days in a
month for 25 cents per month. The
Herald is now under an entire new
management, and it is the aim, to
make it the leading evening paper of
the great Southwest. , Think of it, a
paper every day in the month for
less than a cent a day. The first
week at the reduced price, there
were 2,375 new subscriptions receiv
ed, and every mail now adds to the
list. Send 25 cents, in either money
or stamps, by .mail at our risk, and
let your name be registered lor a

month's subscription. Address

r

The Herald Pub. Co.,
Nashville, Tenn.

STOCK FOR SALE

I have one stallion and three lacks for
sale at low figures. Pedigrees furnished on
application, ,

I, II. GRIFFITH,

ot

Bear Tenu.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,

One Dollar

Branch,

Year.

Contains the best features
of any Weekly printed, M,
Quad, late of the Detroit Free
Press, writes a page of matter
every week. ?

end. Per Sample Ccpjr.

THE WEEKLY WORLD,

New York Citv,

NEW STORE, NEW FIRM,
FJEW GOODS!

CARD WELL BRO'S
Arc daily receiving and opening their new stock of

consisting of
goods.

STAPLE and FANCY DEY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

week
UltlUlUllllMU

that

best

The

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, BOOTS.

Andfa thousand other things too numerous mention. These
goodswere.all bought in Louisville, Cincinnati and other

Eastern markets, and will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Wc respectfully ask all of our friends to call and

examine our goods and get prices before buying
elsewhere. You will find us in

No. 2, MASON'S New Block.

North Side Main" St. - - - McMinnville, Tenn.

HEOKOKnD cSc BILES,
WHOLESALE and retail dealers in

HARDWARE, GROCERIES
AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

5

to

Agents for the Buckeye Mower, Star Thresher, Empire and Kentucky Grain Drill t

XJiant Cane Mills, Tennessee Wagons, and Spring Wogoni. ,
Alargc stock of Stoves, Plows, Iron, Paints, Bacon, Sugar, Cyffce, etc., always on hand at

MORFORD & BILES, old stand. We buy with Cash from first hands for small profits.

"WHEIT laLT nSTSHTTIIuILrilE
Do Not Fail to Visit the Mammotu

iTORB,
of FRANK G1VENS, 228 N. COLLEGE St,

Where you will see displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Farlor Sets, Ward'
robes, Bide Boards, Hat Kacks, Chinomers, Book Cases, Desks, folding Beds, bofa

Lounges, Extension Tables, and every article kept in a first class Furniture House,
at prices lower than can be found elsewhere, and every article warranted to

be just as represented. Special inducements offered to merchants.
MR. A. M. ST. JOHN has permanently connected. himself with us, and will
be dad to see all his friends and will take great pleasure in waiting on them
and showing them that he can make it to their inserest to see our goods and '

get our peices. All mail orders will receive the most prompt and cartful attention.

No. 228 N. College St., ,
- , Nashville, Tenn.

SGRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.
' ' An Exceptional Year.,

The Year 1891 has been marked by a greater advance' than any similar period since the
Magazine was established. Not only has the literary and artistic excellence been main-

tained and increased, but a corresponding gain has been made in the sale and influence
of the Magazine. At the end of 1891 the circulation hss risen to more shan 140,000. It
may justly be promised tnat the lurther improvements tor the coming year win De pro-

portionate to these largely increased opportunities, '

For Next Year.
It is mot possible to give, in a brief space, an account of all the features in preparation,

in neither nnw vartffA t BiikiAAr A tilin (V lYiMbut the material is deficient importance
subjects treated;

The Poor in the World's Great Cities.
It is Dronosed to publish a series of articles, upon a scale not before attempted, giving

the results of special study and work among the poor of the great cities. The plau will
Include an account of the conditions of life in those cities (in many lands) where the re-

sults of research will be helpful for purposes of comparison as well as for their own in-

trinsic interest. While, from a scientific point of view, the artioles will be a contribution
of great importance, the treatment win De tnorougniy popular, ana inn tiuuonue uium-tion- s

will serve to make the presentation of the subject vivid as well as picturesque.

Washington Allston.
ITnnnblifihed reminiscenoes and letters of this foremost among early American painter.

A number of illustrations will lend additional Interest to the articles.

Important Moments.
Th .!m of thin serifs of verv short articles is to describe the sicnal occasions when some

decisive event took place, or when some great experiment was first shown to be successful
-- such moments as that ot the nrst use oi tne Aiiamic cauie, me ursi ur ui un: leicgrnin:

and telephone, lhc first successful experiment with ether, the night oi tne inicago nrc,
the scene at the moment ol tne vote on tne lmpeacuineni oi nuurew uinuu, cit., nn.

Jn the earlyhi.t.

Out of Door Papers.
spring will be begun a number of seasonable articles, among them being:
TNTHY TLACF.3, how to lay out and beautify tliem, by Samuel Parsons, Jr.

FISHING LORE FltOM AN ANGLER'S NOTE-BOOK- , ry Dr. Eeroy m. laie.
MOUNTAIN STATION LIFE IN NEW ZEALAND, by Sidnev Dickinson.
RACING IX AUSTRALIA, by Sidnev Dickinson, with illustrations by Birge Harrison.
The illustrations aie made from original material.

A full prospectus appears in the Holiday Number, now ready.

rUICE, Co CENTS. fl.Ot. A YEAR.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, Pfflw. 7.3 ui MScmiwy, Kev hi

o oo o


